
Months of preparation, hundreds of options, difficult decisions…  

Thank you for inquiring about our bridal services at Salon/Spa Aura of Neenah. 

We sincerely believe our extraordinary staff and facility will provide you and your bridal party with all of 

your wishes as you prepare for your wedding day. 

Before you say “I do” do something special for you and your bridal party. Treat yourself to a wide variety of 

tranquil experiences; everything from hair and makeup, to facials, manicures and pedicures.  Make your 

special day an event you will never forget. 

 

Getting Started 

4 - 5 Months 

Contact our bridal coordinator for a bridal consultation and a tour of our salon. 

At that time you will schedule your wedding day hair and makeup, as well as your practice hair and makeup. 

3 - 4 Weeks 

Meet with your Aura stylist to perform a practice hair and makeup service to ensure your perfect bridal style.  

Confirm all of your wedding day appointments for you and your bridal party.  Make a reservation to pamper 

yourself with a visit to our spa. (See spa services menu).  This will help with all the pre-wedding stress.  

You need to relax and enjoy!  

1 - 2 Weeks 

Get your last facial the week before the wedding; this will exfoliate the skin to ensure you look radiant.  Have 

your waxing done several days before the wedding to give any irritation or redness time to diminish. 

1 - 2 Days 

Take a moment for yourself, relax and have a manicure and pedicure.  

The wedding day 

Come in with clean, dry hair and a button down shirt. Sit back, take a deep breath  

and put yourself in our hands. 
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Salon/Spa Aura Bride Registration 

 

Bride’s contact and wedding information 

 

Name: ________________________________________  

Married Name:  __________________________________  

Address:  ______________________________________  

Email:  ________________________________________ 

Home phone:  ___________________________________  

Cell phone: _____________________________________  

Wedding date: __________________________________  

Time you need to be done at the salon: __________________  

 

 

Bride’s hair and makeup practice appointment (required)  

 Hair    Makeup (yes/no) 

Date: ________________________________________________________  

Time: _________________________________________________________  

Stylist: _______________________________________________________  

 

 

Bride’s wedding day appointments 

 Hair    Makeup (yes/no) 

Date: ________________________________________________________  

Time: _________________________________________________________  

Stylist: _______________________________________________________  
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Salon/Spa Aura Bridal Party Registration 

 

Maid / Matron of honor name: (First Name, Last Name)      

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Mother of the bride’s name:  (First Name, Last Name)      

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Mother of the groom’s name:  (First Name, Last Name)      

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       
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Bridesmaids 

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):               

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):               

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):               

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):               

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

  

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):               

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       
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Bridesmaids 

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):               

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):               

Hair:          Makeup:  (yes or no)          

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

 

Junior Bridesmaids/Flower girls 

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):           Age:       

Hair:          *Makeup:  (yes or no)        

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

Name: (First Name, Last Name):           Age:       

Hair:          *Makeup:  (yes or no)        

(updo, half updo or style; Length?) 

 

(Time and Stylist)       (Time and Stylist)       

 

*Makeup will be light unless requested otherwise 
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Salon/Spa Aura Bridal Service Agreement 

Please read through bridal service agreement and cancellation policy. 

When completed and signed, please return to the wedding coordinator at Salon/Spa Aura of Neenah. 

If bringing in food and beverages; please let us know as we will provide the proper accommodations. 

 

Cancellation Policy 

We understand that sometimes it is necessary to reschedule or cancel appointments.  However, we ask that you give us a 

minimum 72hour notice prior to any cancellations.  If you fail to provide us notification, a 50%  fee for each reserved service 

will be charged to your account; as this time is set aside exclusively for you and your bridal party. 

 

Please take note: We understand that on your wedding day, your time is very important.  To accommodate you and your party, 

it is required that you and your party arrive promptly for your appointments.  Please make sure all bridal attendants shampoo 

their hair the night before the wedding and arrive at the salon with clean dry hair on time for their appointments. If bridal 

party members arrive later then their scheduled time, their service will be shortened.  If a blow dry is required, an additional fee 

of $15.00 will be applied to the service total (as more time will be needed by the stylist).  

 

Salon Aura of Neenah will confirm all appointments two weeks prior to your wedding. Any final changes can be made at that 

time. Salon/Spa Aura of Neenah is not required to inform all bridal party members of the cancellation policy or confirmation of 

time and services. It is the contact person’s responsibility to inform all members of this binding contract. 

Reservations subject to availability  

  

Bridal Service Agreement 

In order to hold several appointment times on a particular date, we require a credit card number. If a credit card number is 

unavailable, a cash or check (minimum of 50% of all services) will be accepted. 

 

Card holders name: _______________________________  

Card type: _____________________________________  

Card Number: ___________________________________  

Card expiration date: ______________________________  

CVS Number:  ___________________________________ 

Amount deposit: _________________________________  

Signature: _____________________________________  

Date: ________________________________________  
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Glowing Bride 

 

Elemental Facial   

The five elements represent the five forces that are present within all living things.  

When they are all in balance, our skin reflects health, vitality, and radiance.  

During this treatment, your esthetician will help you determine the proper element  

For your skin type and then apply a conditioning treatment tailored to your complexion. 

  

Botanical Skin Resurfacing Facial Treatment 

 Our hands-on approach and the power of tourmaline smoothes skin texture;  

Reduce the appearance of fine lines and diminish pore size while significantly increasing radiance. 

(Recommended in a series of 6) 

 

Swedish Massage 

A European massage technique applied to specific muscle groups.  

Relax your mind and body, increase circulation, decrease stress, and lower blood pressure. 

 

Manicure and Pedicure 

  This full-service manicure or pedicure 

 Includes a stress-relieving hand/arm or foot/leg massage  

and a soothing hot towel treatment.  

The pedicure includes an exfoliating scrub. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


